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Estill County Bass Team coach Chris Osborne wants to congratulate the teams of Luke  Fletcher and Hunt-
er Flynn, at left, and at right, Chase Rawlins and Micah Adams, on qualifying for the KBN state tournament. 
This is back-to-back years for these two teams qualifying for this event. They finished 18th and 20th through 
the series, both making the top 30 in the standings for the state. Good luck guys. Keep the train rolling

In loving memory of Terry Byrd Young
August 7, 1960 to August 13, 2005

Waves of Faith -- An Angel’s Hand
An angel whispered in my ear
 Believe in me and have no fear
Come with me and take my hand
 I will take you to another land
A place of peace a place of light
 Don’t be afraid just hold on tight
Your earth days are done but don’t be sad
 Remember all the times you had
Loved ones will join don’t despair
 You have many in heaven waiting there
Your body dies your soul is free
	 That’s	why	you	get	to	fly	with	me.

~John F. Connor
Sadly missed by Mom,
Brothers & Sisters and Friends

Jerry Rose, left, and Jerry Eltzroth, authors of the work “Estill County’s Sand Hill/Witt Springs/Lower Bend 
Communities,” were at the Estill County Historical & Genealogical Society Museum on Saturday, August 1, 
2020, for signing of their new book about Sand Hill and adjoining areas of Estill County. The three-volume 
set is being sold by the Society. The work contains a total of 1,106 pages with its six covers boasting 62 pic-
tures, mostly color, which give a thumbnail sketch of the area’s history. Diana Arthur, president of ECH&GS 
proudly announced recently that Eltzroth and Rose had donated proceeds from sales of the books to the 
Society. “This great volume of work about a small area of our community was not created for great recog-
nition or wealth of person” added Yvonne Harrison, “but rather for the love and preservation of history for 
Estill County. Every contributor to this book has shared their love and knowledge so that every genera-
tion can know that our wonderful community didn’t get this way by accident, but by small contributions 
by many people. Jerry Rose has generously donated all the proceeds of these books to the Estill County 
Historical and Genealogical Museum. During this current public health emergency, many non-profits have 
struggled due to fund raising events being cancelled to protect everyone. We cannot more thankful for this 
gift.” Books can be picked up at the Museum on Broadway in Irvine on Saturdays or can be ordered by mail 
for $72.00 ($65.00 plus $6.00 shipping) to ECH&GS, 133 Broadway, Irvine, KY 40336-1055. 

ABOVE: The Estill County High 
School Golf Team, coached by 
Rick Benton, won its own invita-
tional tournament last week at the 
Estill County Golf Course with a 
293 team score. Individuals for 
the team were senior Isaac Napier 
67, sophomore Kade Benton 71, 
senior Andrew Elam 75, and with 
80 each were senior Noah Walters 
and junior Caden Stewart. Con-
grats also to our Engineers Golf 
Team for their 2nd place showing 
at the Battle on the Mountaintop at 
StoneCrest Golf Course in Pres-
tonsburg.  ECHS was led by Isaac 
Napier’s 72 (T-4th) and Kade Ben-
ton’s 74 (9th). Other scorers were 
Elam 80, Stewart 82, and Walters 84.
AT RIGHT: Some photos of the 
Engineers’ supporting cast.

Estill County Boys Golf Team started their season 
with a team win last week at the Estill County Golf 
Invitational with a team total of 293. Congratulations 
to Isaac Napier on being the  individual winner with a 
score of 67. Great job Estill County Boys Golf team. 
A huge THANK YOU to Citizens Guaranty Bank who 
makes this tournament possible!!

CONGRATULATIONS to Logan Napier!!! The star 
golfer got his first Hole-In-One at the Pioneer Golf 
Course at Richmond.


